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-HA P. VIIL.

AN.CT to make Permanent and Extend the Provisions of the Taws
"now in force for the Establishment and Regulation of Conaniàèon
Schools throughout this Province, and for granting to His Aía-
jesty a Further Sum, of Mloney to Promote and Encourage £114-
£ation within the same.

[PASSED JAN. i9th, 1824.]

MoST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS it would greatly tend to advance the happiness of pR .

society to Disseminate Moral and Religious Instruetion among the
people, and to render Permanent the Laws now in force relating
to Common Schools: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Com ions of Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be en-
acted, and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlïament of Great Britain, entitled, "- An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province ' " and by the autho4ity of the same,-
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That for the benefit of all classes of His Majesty's subjects, and
for the encouragement of Sunday Sehools, and for affording the
imeans of moiral and religious instruction to the more indigent and

remote settlements in the several Districts throughout thtis Pro.
vince, there shall be annually paid, in addition to the sum now b.É
law directed to be paid for the use and benefit of Common Schools,
the furtlher sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds;' wbich said
snm of One lundred and Fifty Pounds shall be appropriated and
applied in manin-er and form as is hereinafter direéted.

Il. And be ilfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the monies iereby granted shall be at the disposai of the General
Board that is, or may- be, appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering tlhe Governnent of this Pro-
vince, for the superintendance of Education within the same, to be
by thcm laid outL and expended for the purchasing of Books a'&
Tracts, designed to efford moral and- religious instruction ; which
said Books and U'racts, when so purchased, shal be distributed by
the said General Board, in equaf proportion, amongst the severaL.
District Boards of Edflttion throughout thits Province.

IUi And be it fu rtler Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful foi the several. District Boards of Edu-
cation to inake and order at their discretion a distribution of sucli
Books and Tracts forthe use and-encouragement ofSuuday Scbools,
and to the beneflt of the more indigent and remote settlenpeats lin
their respective Districts.

IV. .nd be itfuTther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the eighth clause of an Act passed in the first year of the Relign of
Ris Present Majesty, entitled, " An Act to ameend and continue,
under certain médiaications, ani Act passed in the fifty-sixth year
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of His Majesty's. Reign, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majes-
ty a Som of Money to be applied to the use of Common Sclools
throughout this Province, and to provide for the Regulation of the
said Cominon Sehools,'" be, and the same is iiereby repealed. Repealei.

-V. And* e it further Enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, That The provisins of
the above Act;-

the provisions of the above-recited Act, and so mueh of an Act pas-
sed in the fifty-sixth year of His Late· Majesty's Reign, entitled; And thp 66th Geoï-

Mn. ch. 3Ur
o An Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be applied
to the use of Coimon Schools throughoilut thîis Province, and to-
provide for tie Regulations of the said Common Sehools," as is
nOW initrcer shal be, and the sanie is hereby declared to extend
tp ail.. Scols that are now, or nay hereafter be, established and
kept am.oing:tbe Indians who sha be resident within the limits of Tt, etend W the

- - Indians.
any organized County or Township within this Province,.except-
ing such Schools as shall or may be otherwise provided for.-Pro-
vided nevertheless, That in all reports that may be made to the
Board-of Education before the first day of June next after the pas-
sing of this Act, from any School.kept for the ii.struction and edu-
cation of the childéen of the Indians, it shall not be necessary to
certify to such Board,. that the Trustees of the School so reporting in

cases dispensesd with.vere chosen on the first day of June last, any law or usage- to the
contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

VL And De itfurther Enactelby the authority aforesaid, Ti at ro Teacher <o

every Teacher of a Colîmon School, before he shah be entitled to ïre.ailtuitl by

receive any portion 'of public money, shaH be examined by the
Board of Education in the District in which lie shall bare taught,
or is about to teach, a CQomnîn. Scioolor shall obtain a Certificate O::cr:flettfrom

from at least one meniber of such Board, certiing is abiity ad Cfard ceif-

fruess to tedh tlw same, dueead at ail times being ad to thn
o1r,,w t.A4ç braguclhes rNoTessaryto bet
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taught in the Township, Village, or place in which such Teacher

bath undertaken, or is about to undertake, to teach a Common

School.

Monies hereby VIT. Ai be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
,luw to be paid. the Monies hereby granted to lis Majesty shalibe paid by the ]Re-

ceiver General of this Province in diseharge of sucli warrant or
warrants as shall for the purpose herein set forth, be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering the Go-

Accouinted for. vernment of this Province for the -tihe being, and shali be taccount-

ed for by the Receiver General to Iis Majesty, His Heirs and SuC-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time -being, in such manner and form as Bis Majesty,
1is Hleirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. IX.

AN .CT to Amiend, and make rerpetual an Act-pased in the fftly-
ninth year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An- ct to Re-
peal part of, and dmend the Laws now inforcefor Laying Out,
,&Îmen4ing, and Keeping in Repair the Public Highways and Roads
in this Province;" and also to Amend an Actpassed in theftftieth
.year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Provide
for the Laying Out, Amending, and Keeping in Repair, the Public
Highways and Roads in this Province," and to Repeal the Laws
now inforce for that purpose.

[PAssED JAN. 0.5iŠ 1824.)

REAMfLE. HEIREAS it is expedient to Ameind and make Perpetuai a cer-

tâin Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fift-


